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for anything not pleasing to Gorl' a"lgi1?:

Uppilii;; Sii'o"ii'J;;*';', I3ar Testts' and thet r

ilk, werc .*por..l't-ndk"g'. it l'.2i' "Of the rcst

<lurst no ltran loin himself to them'"
*";" 

;; ;" beliet'ing Pharisees started a.larv

crusacle, there *nt in apostolic sentence frotrr

Heaven, from *-t'ittt there was no appeal' Divine

goi'.tttnt"nt had {u11 swaY

g If there was preathing' the messenger ha<l

trui to ;;;;it *o'ittt, and there flowed a streanr

of the word of'G;e;' living antl powerftrl' that

nenetrated the ft"It"tt to $e verr center of be-

L?::fi;i"Jir'Lii';;"i; rire i" i pu"o'u*a like
vle'\il.""d 

Were there knotty . problems of wiley

foes? there *utf i'ita^"*'"atitfuate to every-need'

Bef ore it in St"pii"" they. ctltla not stand' Be-

;"* ii 'ir 
-lr'. 'q-'I;;;i"; 

of Jewish law and tra-

clition were ,o=Lit*ti"a tirat they could say

never a word'
, ' t1 If a matl was jo be found' .the gift cf

f."i*f.ig. tofa *ft"t" ttg was and what u'as the

state ot nr, *"'d,;;;"'th" "ut" 
of Saul and An-

anias. :*-1; 
Sick in rnultitudes'-healecl everyone'

13 Gov""'*titi'.9;a;r' miracles' salvation in

every form, flowed like a rlver'

L4 The dumb tongue sings' The blirrd eye

...r] 
'I'h;.;i;pl" i*rit 

""a 
ihouts' The Satan

bound "r" 
loo'P"f,'" ilit tr-t"- jubilee year' the jubr-

lee of jubilees-
15 And should

r€tur'n onceinore to
not the iubilee of jubilees

this benighted generatron r

4

XII APOSTASY AND REFORMATIU

1 l3ut something strange happened ,'!n
Church, now so full of gl9ll'-'T -A 

Raalint with hiiilliiit doctrines
posals arises, and havot I:1tYi^'sals arises, aud havoc follows'

t A love o{ pow.er gets into ttt3:1*915fl-- ..;:\

;--th" natural man crowds Divine government,l::,, t,

till the gift wanes.
4"'"'r?"'p;;;h;t with stucly ."Td learning-' -fl:4 

'l-he preacher wltn stucry artu rEd'+r1'_"5-"-it*:

lgtrs'"I fryt}.t by !T Lord, but bv man's sKlu:
tn' tRlli'1t:1?fTf;l'r,.n become her rriends; 1i1!':5 Kings an
,tr. t"yt,"*i lr,, ii.t, tiia increased with so.e$j:
;ffi i#;'; ,,i.l"oi;iht"g' u"a mo*est not tlia$
thott art wretchecl,';;tffiit"iur'G' and poor ' ind't,

and

btin<l and naked.
6 She sells indulgences'

She eclucates the Priesthoocl,
rlron peoPle illiterate' She
ancl rlersictttes till "in her

of piophets, aud of saints,

She shuts the Bible; .
ffi ilp" ihl .9--

I

!

t

' t

was found 'the -bl-o,o.$':
end of all that'-wer,e.,and of ,all

the b1d6-d

slain on the earth."
f 

'A;:: 
l?Jlil.a rvith Jesus. thrist she stro4e

7 C)nce c lothed wl tn Jgsl ls .  : - I r r isL 
' rs  *rv ' r 'v  

. : r - . : : ' ;

o,itt-, t6-"'iigfri 
"f 

G Sy"-6t nigttt"ousaress' 3$!',--r.''.,i

#T #ffi 
';h i'"r."g' 9 t r'"i ti6'"'tv !:rt-qll,t ;."' ;'.'#

rtu # i;fi#ltshr^;ith. ryool,a borrowed and;t-"'i'if;
rln..t.a light, 

" 
ih".lo*y reflectior.r'

: -.:" :':-



n lruru fiercelY'
10 The fires o{ Persecutior

irnritnr; -tlripli. Ct*t is the comurotion' Men

;ffiiit. ;Jlh;i.";;a;;- ihe mightv slasts or
truth.

11 IJut soon the trew nlovelllent wanes ancl

.ltiflt into doctrine and {ortn'

12 Thus over ancl again has Go<l nrovecl up-

on chosen n1e1r ; lrri,r.q- forth His light. ,Fir;1
;; ;;?;;ation itut" ttli fot a tinre' onlv to tlte

dorvn again.

13 Yea, ma11y nrighty urett have I raisetl up

l"hor" ,vorks ,"tijt grEat' But their works were

;;';".t;;;i, trt*srt-tle.y yere mightv' otltl'1l]l'u

shall sit clowu t;i;it 
-u\1"'*1l"'ll' 

Isiai-a'cl-'Jacolr

i"'uy'ii;l"gii". 
--b,ir 

ot nlen's works di<l not

the Lorcl ,uy, "i ltott" not fouucl thy works per-

fect ltefore MIi'"'"-io 
In these last years.I have poureti out \'1y

spirit ;;:i; ;.;; tl.,;l;"gin"ing' Great rvas the

power ano manii;i;it"'" Arotiittl the world went

ihe shock M;;"ir't" it-ts"therings' Glorious the

resttlts.';;- 
But alas ! again Nfr wo3le have faited ME'

and disaster ani t'i]:"tt"-is.everywhere' -Men who

thirst fo, por"J io-tttt" 111u"-gotterr the pronri-

nence. They rtl""-itn*d My liot"tt' Tl"I have

broken *itrt rvrv 
-S;i;il' 

Tiley are teachilq .a11

."ri. .t J".iri*,', 
""li 

tr-,"ories ancl sorving clivisior'-
t

and dtscord.

16 Insteacl of waiting for Nttr ti T'i-t-l:'tl:t
h";; tur.""-.i"i; 9i NIV work an<l grievecl. \'Iv

Spirit till BallylJnittl con{ttsiou ancl discord reigns'
_ 1 6

XIII BABYLON.

1 At the tower of lJabel confusion'of '"
guages was a l)ivine act which broke the ch
dren of men into natioual divisions. This:pt
vented a coucerted work of sin.

2 At the outirouring of the Spirit at
cost. God took the first step toward
of unity of the race, by miraculous gifts of I
guage. This took the restoration o{ gmty'ou!
ihe realm of natural nran, and put it in the
of snpernatttral act of Gocl.

3 
^This 

shows ancl so also does the
of the sick, preachiug of ttre gospel, outl
of the Spirit, work of the deacons, giviof the Sptrrt, work ot the deaconsr,glvgg
of the decrees, and the whole work of The Chl
that 

'Ihe 
Church is God's workshop, the

floor of IIis activity.
4 The Church builded together for an

If there was 
-worship-"singing_ 

in the lSpil

in great polver. If one spoke, he spokq .a{:
orailes of God-spoke the Word of Gldr,,,
tl-rere was pray"r, i'1rr"ying in the Holy lpii

ceptitrle at first, but grorvi4g and inc1gs
voice of man began to be heard in Thi



re<l asitle the will
.f lre w ilr * :1..:ll *, ;,|fi11, il"'l;;l 

-ir'ut 
l:u*;

ot c"a. To"")1'l#]iil1'i1lnt 
'ruo. so f ull or

tiful Divirrc t-r

lfl :i;;r:l',i*":;:*:fl,f:ird;tildiwhile." gt.o1;ll'n-J-ii""o ctefiled thereby !

"T ffi'H g;"*,1, "l -*':,Ji.",:'"1$n?;;?
ovef kiflgs, .ovei 

lrlen's tottttil"lr:r.i 
ihJ which

bodies, ott 
"gni' 

nu"1" u;urp;cl; autt that wutt

L"ii-**a: gfil1,j*ftrun etrslave "'"": 
::

.u*" the wors' ']llYtr;";; 
of prayer a'a 1f;;

,"i?" ;' "i:T: Ti'f il' -'f::llJ*:'r'*: ill
;;tbt"";; lapsect i'to irrsttt""?l:,t;i'"tl"a of trra''

f oun<lation lvas tloctrine' tl'":tt;'fii,VL" 
"t 

cotl-

"t"ii"trtt 
)"9i1+ .tras 

becorne

"{i"T"'i:r'Ti"'llp:t}^Jflill,l;lf; .x';?r':::,:
:i:*'::fl'i";:'"l:f it' *:* jii "llll"'lltmiiffr;ttlty that o'e escapes lntc

H'ffi 4i*11:,:',1lll,:i,,?lli"",l1nl,'li,t',,ill;
"o? *1ii it escaued t: : ':'i,;o"r."" -tl nu" ot'

";'4" 
i"wler: the snare rs

il.l?'"d;ut it i, '"l1 i,v^f:"1li#?1];'1f,:'i:$s+:i',siu+l:"ffe,t,tl:* j:*;
and was cat:'"i4" 

Nevertheless God na

of the earth.

; "'sffi"" .}t"tii" rrt""gltt into Divini'orderitr1:E

XIV THE E55El\ I IA|J r^&'r -'Yl:'-.;';f,4;' ,--";1t:,,,:.,i

1 In order that 'fhe Clu1ch *?\ oryI!ff,."1'.' i:':
nroo"tt* the gifts of the-spirit mu-st be pta'cedl;':;:';'l't:';

i,,"r# d"a/ "t".i-it"Ji"" 
i"frv "J it""ly.'''. t't'lL* -l,,;#rt

z The churJ' i; lhese- latter.d"yt.1t ,*:.*iui|iil
o i"rril;;;;, iuiit' i" the closing-of the--eg5'':-i;"'1?fi

3 In her must lle found- apostles aqd 3r'9P[t-'; ''?'*"{

"tr, *.ii rvho 'ffii 'd#^?'J;;a " 
dtl,l1',iiffi

ets, men wh9 snatl sPeaK LUE wr''ru "^ --,:1.;5it";i.;,,';r;*u

authority and power. ; '' 1;'.,"': a;ft'.?
4 fn order that such servants "l 

tlt l{l{'i'i;;ii
.r-,fir .t#':""fir''."ir'"i" *,rtf t".'" :+":J "l9jr,i::ti;i;
pt"pft"rt *h.r" tirey shall be trained in the prac-: "::;i,i+j,
i1;' fi;;' .;;'k' ;; st .t;.- J ",r. tB F*I* *tlj*;'; :.1i : +,r ii

6' ,.,1..-*;ffi



bv 
'-fhe Chtrrch begirrnirrg 19 furrction in the

Spirit in the po\'ver of the gttts'

6 My ancient servants rvho ruled the worlcl

*iltr tri"'word oi God, rvere-clisciplined' schoolecl'

chastene<l arrd trainecl lry i\fy u'isclollr' l)l:ul' all(l

mighty harlcl tlPol1 them.

7 I ant <liscilllining Nly s;crt'zrtlts torlay' attcl

h"r. u ,ff,oot iri' whicf, thly shall 'e trained.. . -8 -Thet rans format io r r tha t l l r i r rgs . i t f l ]411 . l1p

out of the natural and makes him tc. be a sptrtt-

ual vessel is a very great change, rvhtch call ollty

il't:;;;tpii.rt".r-ir'y ?1'e. o11;f iri! of 'water 
!1 the

;;J;;;.i.lt ptny"'t ancl cliligent seeking. M..E'
";*' 

i--fru""'foiurcl l-rut feJ irr any-a'cl all geu-

erations, who could alride the day o.f {\ey toTit]g

"po" 
thern to complete the spiritual circutnctsrou

so essentiai.

10 Therefore ye rvtro are the callecl o{ the

t-otd to-this latte/day nrinistt/,. be zealotts arrd

repent, that you may l-le prepared for l\'lv tlse 111

ifr[ 
"rilfrty 

#ork thai rnusl soo' be brought fo5th.

11 " lviy most spiritual petillle. are . 
not 

,d::t'
enough. earnest enough. They clo not teet the

I"ii;A;;;; th; s;"i;v of the present. situation'
"-T;"- 

Fli all iature shall be- couvulsed' All

** shall be dealt with, shal1 be shaken' A rev-

oi"lio" ito* the Gocl of Heaven is abottt to

iitii"irt"^t"it"r"- *;14. For I have lee* ttre
;;;i .i th. 

-wi.k.d, 
ancl $e stench of abomi-

nations has come up into My nostrils'

13 Juclgment is at hancl' Prepa-re, ye right-

eous, for i rapture is at the door' l[uty,gllttt
shall open and bodies of many satnts shall De

10

gluglt up, with the living who are
Me in i\4y glory.

74 llut the wicked shall find early jt
graves. The earth shall groan with 

-tlie

For they <1o gencler strife and confusionl 
' 

l
21 The drinl<inc in of N[v life, Mv wisd

I{I -p.tfection,_ 
j\{y power, 

-My 
gtrcl, is -i

of disaster.
15 Even as the torrent gains *o*er

its downward- plunge, so thJpresent age rui
madly to its doonr.

16 .'Iherefore, O ye righteous childr#
9od,-betake you to prayer anil most diligent
ing Me, that ye nriy 

-be 
prepare-<l for"My-'

arrd My nrovings shall soon corne forth. 
'.',

17. L"1 M1i_rvorcl search your being, foi
shall go clown between the joints and ifie,ri
row of the bones. It shall-enter evefv .r**&
of your being that yorr rnay be pr.p"t.d tor.M-f,;of your being that yorr rnay be prep"ted for.
work and the rapture.

18 I call noiv for men and women who
ready -to_ present their lrcdies a living s:
a whoie burnt offering. Who wiil hear?
will heed ?

79 To the natural man the sacrifice may
great. But to those .lvho have eyes, it is
i1S the present threatening judgdent and g
the j:terlal prize o{ the tiigh catting.

2A Many are deceived, thinki:2A Manv are decei
rlous for l\fe lrecause

thinking thei:
zealous for l\fe because they are strong for i
tain doctrines with _which they suppdse I '
pleased. But with sirch sacrifices-I am iot oler

which pleaseth Me. To know Me:-to be in I
for i\,Ie to be in you, the old life to cease itgl

1 1



trol, ancl for Me to live in ttree' 
'l'his is \{y

aplrointment. 'T,r^:-'r5>"'-':ifrii 
i, the glory.^..fhi? is the rapture'

Tti; ir ii;; pr"po'oiiot''- 1-h!s is the true state'

This is the ,o."i"ffi *ni:[i am well please<l'

23 Such attainment requires 
'fhe Church to

fuuction, the gliit to opefate' Divine order to

.,t2; fo'ltit"r"f 
o'" I an1 calling for those rylo

will colxe iutty"oirt of irt" - ajrostasv; into My

spiritual r.,p"".rot"*uf"bft"Lft" 
"H; tlrat hath

"t"tt, 
t"t him hear'"

*un,gtfrT3:T?&ie[i*?Jil";'*'S*'X"'-
TIoNs '  .  Ar r - - . r .

I None but an Almighty ancl ar:' All-wise

God. woufa u"t"lpt to ttiu"gt 
-the 

character of

a moral tr.itg,'ioti fallen ani defiled' 
I

2 But this 
-ihe 

Creator- p*pottt to do till

thev shall ,hi""'T'litft-tf* g19t'*a t'totiness of

Urriiri"ril." lhe stars of the fi'rrnament'

3 The obt"i"ing cause - of this salvation to

the utterm"" it ift"?'""t"S bloocl of Tesus Christ'

The activ" tttl"tt it ttt"] power of God in the

Holy Spirit' 
'iltt"'pf"ttyft"t9'ii-is <lone is God's

earthlY work shoP The Church'

4 The *tffit-used 3"q-tht 
instruments are

the fan, fulleiis soap'-refiner's fire' the scourge

and the ttr"utti lt"iriS'spitil' , 
rn"se accompa'ied

with afilictionsl'tit"ttitl""tTf; temptations' arlcl

vicissitud", oi"iii"-"i. op.rations which come 111

the individuai ""p*it"ci:s 
of God's children'

5 In Thi Cii"tCrt-;;" is io be found the

L2

' : *;qaiirJ .

working of the gtory a'cl power of God ,ntittiiii ,,,
rrrarrifcstations of the Spiiit. 

' '.",;;' 
*E:,nranrtestatrons of the Spirit. ' :ii.,,fi],;;11: ,

6 In God's dealings with nations, the prir i:,.1 :
phetic_word hewecl the'r by. the proohets. t':,:,i'',,ii:,,

7 In the past God permitteA tfirirself to".H.,,::, :
restricted to individnals- and revivals. prophets:.# t-
have nrostly disappeared. 

',;,1wi;;=:i:: 
,

8 Gocl set in The Church apostles, brophets'lii;;t.;
a'd teachers-Therefore we shouid look for ?trese;'r." r
classes in The 

'Church. '-:,,1:t,,'-..,;,:::,,',,

g But since THE CHURCH is also disl,!;;;:;,:,
llrpeared, there is no place to look for such ̂ 61i.+,ti,:,-'fhe 

Church must be restored that these '*5; ';.;,'
shall come forth. 

'": -'::;-:ii:,:i'

10 For it is in The Church where the Spi#;.::,;:,rrr rrr(:  ultLlturr wl lcrc LIre Jplru.. ; l : . . . . ;

y,*kr that. proptets are made .and traineg,i f6i,tr-'.r;,
My.prophetic schoot is c,peraied-i" ff,. Ef,Liet !:f;".''ir' Cr'.'"i"o;ii y. ;&"s i;pil;;;;=ri$ :}i{',"Tlre chtrrch come forth, and-My LtiJ. f,eTFii:| ,
UP' -  ,  

-  
. , '  . r t " ' '  . ; : ; ' -

_ _!2. Oh, . the infinite condescension 
",f 

,lgJ:ij,

l1*.r for 1'ears. work r,vith him to recre-atifr,
his rvrong character into godlike 

"tr"ta.tei-iiii,':i;i,;,',: ,lnluse the lJtvtne nature '  3 .  o, l , t : ' ; ' ,

I\{ighty Jlhovah r tr-,al-r-re ;;;ld;;;; t" oi;i 
'1i.,',,;r. .

up a defiled sinner, \'r'ash ar,Vay his gilt arrd de-_'it:,ii:::';
fi lement. And then by infi.nitir. patiEnce,'som!;.r:' +,ir',,:;, -,

13 whe' The church is set up 
"rra 

u".*ii''l#'','
to f unction, there comes into action the ju"d-j."'.;;, ,

3:-tt l:'5^:'lll",.lt:li,:_ fH: powet ya .ii{,n{|ffi,.:with_the spoken rvoid, and the'manifestationl6t-,,,',.,i ji, :
the.Spirit, _and the searching power of ttt. cotnr.l;.,tio ,:
vicfinp frlrfh derlir'to r'ri+I" *i- +1 ..- +L^ -7^-:rll's:iri:j'l+;'.d ftfipiiil;it#:":ffi ,if gil;$'i' ''
Christ is unveiled.- 

' Y '..iii"':;i{'''

13 ':,.giitil.='-.
i;i i;-.,f;.+i:,+..-:



goes on.

'rv of the Lorcl
L4 While behol<ling f", S1:

an<l looking into 'ft" iifl"cl Taw'of liberty' the

trans{orrning grory- siiall change him into the

"o a degree com€
i 5 While these things .m?Y :

to';iaiuiauJ., it it prolirlv i:-Iht Church wttn

Jesus in the *ta'i, 
tittii-iii" great work of God

' :  
'  

t ' - , " :

Tay we 4iscover hinr ? Where are his hiding
places ? What shall we do rvith him ?

9 The Lorcl has spoken already that He cre-
ated man for a vessel to contain His presence and ,
power, and to show forth His attributes, affections
and Divine nature

10 Therefore his onlv proper sphere is thel
manifestation of Gocl i; tiresb pariiculars.

11 Living in self is living in ihe exercise of
orle's powers on the natural plane, which is a
plane rvhere Gocl does never dwell nor operate.

12 It is having the motions of the'bcing
prom-pted and caused by human desires, appetiteq
enrotions, ancl purposes. By the springs-of. nat-
ural life, instea<l of the springs of 

-thai 
heavenly

tife that is from God.
13 Crucifixion is the work of God wrench-

ing from the nature of His children, the trans-
forrning process that stops this separating from
God's activity, and bringi one where the lprings
and motives of life are changed to proceed from
the Spirit of God, instead of arising from the
natural sources, so that the ever proleeding at-' ,
titudes of life become the attitudes of iesus,,r,
Christ in us, instead of the attitudes of oui na-
t u r e s . : ;  ' . ' , ' , , . "

14 This is not by a sing{e act of God, butr,,
by a process, or procdssion of- acti, conti"ui"g iiii
the change is complete.

15 The means used bv the Lord are various
and changing according to the state and needr of 

' -.
His children.

16 The first obiect in the DurDoses of God is
to bring the child He is. deatirig *ith ittto a state

1 5
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XVI SLAYING SELF

1 The 
"nd 

of tb" ?g".is come' The closing

days are at ttnti' 
"ii it'ttl" preparation tor the

t"'j niT',, 
a time J'.?"ghi iith *:'l 91"9:1

because men #" t"ri 
-ot 

s.elf-confidence anct

sense of ability,'iunifl^if-teii ability is foolishness

i"- tft. sight ol God'

3 Yet ther"; -; plage of ,safety" 
hiding in

trli,. io" ftia" itt 
-i{; 

it t!9 -onJv safetv'

4 To hide i'irli" i'i" ntu" fiom:'ilf"ll T'd
sel{-workings' Tht; tatt ot-tly come bv the worK-

i'cr of the Spiritb ;;;; in you' Therefore your

.tifo safetY is under MY Porver-'

i Th" ouork;q;i 
""1i 

t }|t 
baptizecl P.:iJ'

is their greateJ'-E""g"t' , 
It his aimost i'uined

them 
s:"i'ffr";, #"il'1fiu1tin$' so refined;' th:v

often deceive #a oppta-1 to be from the Lor<l'

ffi; rilt i""iio"i'selr'
7 Unless votl'ta';iiri"g p be fartbiulll'd: tt

with by "r,y 
*ilo#itt"'i"?d rnay send' y6u will

;;;t-'b. tid of this monster'

8 Now *t'tte 
^it 

lhi' *ottster from? How

t4

I
t

I
I
I
I
I
F



of <liligent prayer and earnest seeking Him'
17 To alcomplish this He may turu loose

upon the sottl a-flood of tenrptatious, persectl-

tibns, afflictions or distresses that will cause to

tle. i" Jesus for aid and shelter; and will wring
from tlie heart, cleep, earnest reaching after Go-d'
'fhis may coutinue lill lethar-gy, ease au<l sloth 5e

forever driven fronr the life ancl it beconles a

flame of desire for God.

18 Cherishecl plaus ancl ho1>es lnay lrc blastecl

over ancl again till human ambitions ancl exalta-

tions lie sliin at the Master's feet.

19 Cherishecl friends may seem untrue till oue

be clriven to conficle in Jestr,s as THE FRIE'ND'
20 The dearest treaiure of the heart tnay be

wrested from the grasp. A child, a bosom frieu<l,

a companion is siatcfied by death or otherwise'

Failing health, business disaster, wrecked pro-

fessioi, or any other means God uses to chasten

ancl scoutg", ih"t the attitudes of the flesh may

be destroyed.
2L None may become the chosen instrument

of God except tliey take the course He gives'^ I{

a burst of the breath of God blow upon the flesh

and it wither: be glad to be made spiritual thereby'
22 To him tfiat overcometh are there given

privileges in The Church and in the kingdoT'
23 

'tt 
no place and under no occasions dcr

these essential'processes progress so rapidly ancl

successfully, as-in The ChurCh which has become

a Drophetic school.- 
T+ 

'To 
dir.ern and understand these works of

the Lord is the highest wisdom and discernment.
25 For he who"has no wisdom to see the path

t6

ancl plan of God in His orvn life, and he ytto- hol

nclt iliscernment of his own co'dition, is ill fitted

to teach others and tell their condition
26 Strive to enter in by the straight gate, for

ffany shall seek to enter, llut shall be unable'

I
0

t

fl

I
t

f,

XVII RISING UP INTO THE GLORY.
1 llhere are ltlattes, rcal.uts, states or heights

of attaiument in ihe things of Gocl, or the things

r,vhich are spiritual.
t The highest attaiutnents are hclcl outal pttf-

ileges for 
'lire Church. They are seated in the

heavenlies rvith Christ.
3 Stephen saw the heaveus openedSttgJ.tty:

at the right hancl. John sarv the glorified Christ

in dazzfrng beauty. Then the heavens were

otrenecl to h"irn. An angel 1e<1 Peter out of Prison'

Paul was caught up to the third heaven'
4 In Hebie ws 12 we learu that we are come to

Uoutrt Ziott, the city of God, to a1LS91s, per-

fectecl men, Jesus thi Judge and to G.og'
5 This means that we are now prluteged -rc

come in sight of and enter into relationship with

the Heavenly world and its dwellers-now, whlle

we are still in the earth state.
6 The earth has not yet been restored-to

its- ptoper place in the universe, but to The

Church- is that privilege already given'
7 Rise up! Awate ye! that are come..ottl

of the apostisy and have been so long capttves

in Babylon ! For ye are ret-ttrned to lvlount Llon'

t Shok" off the dust of centuries' Be done

with mttsty notions, and torps, the-isms. of the

past. Come up on the 
Tth 

plateatt of the heaven-



lies, ancl let the heavenly breezes blow the death
odors out of your attire.

9 Wear no longer the garments spotted by
the flesh. Attire thyself as a child of lfeaven.
For lo, thy King cometh. Yea, He cometh in daz'
zling glory. Therefore if thou wouldest meet
HIn'{, put otr thy glory garments.

l0 Forget thy father's house of the earth
earthy, and thy Babylonish mother. Play the
harlot no longer. Return to ME, saith the Lord.
F'or I have sought thee out.

11 Perfume thyself with rare odors of
merchant. 

'fhen shalt thou be acceptable to
thy Lortl-tZ 

Thou shalt be clothe<l with fine twined
linen, purple, scarlet, and gold.

13 Thou shalt be rnost glorious without and
within.

14 Yea, though one should search the world
over, in palace most grand, none could be {ound
to compare with thee, for thou art the Bride of
the KIIIG OF KINGS.

15 If thou knowest the language of Heaven
and dost understand this parable and prepare thy-
self, thou mightest be a living stone in My great
House. But if thou be gross and earthy, though
gieat things come near thee, thou shalt not par-
take. :'

I'6 I shall breathg on thee, and My breath shall
wither thy flesh. I shall wash thee with the wa-
ter of Mv Word.

17 t itratt apply the fuller's soap till thou be
unshrinkable, unwrinkled, smooth and even and
whiter than snow

18

18 I shall refine thee as. gold ancl silver till

thy atott U. t"t 9L away and thou lle pliable' trans-

with the holY
atl the Prin-
thy raiment

pirent, and Yielding-'--Lg 
Then shult thou be anointed

anointing oil, and perfumed with

cipal spices. All gloriotts wtthtn'

of wrought needle work.

XVIII MY LATTER DAY CHURCH.
1 Mv Lattet D"Y Church is to

po*.t oi *y fo.rmer daY Church, and
be in th"

pass on ln-

the
Me

lo greater excellencies.
2 There be ihose who proclaim that My

C;d-i;-tto *ot" ancl will not be res-tored' eyel

;';h;;; ;t" those-who proclaim that My ancient

il**;;i IvI.; f;;s"it'* B,ut I did-not send
thetn, nor put My ;;;tl in their mouths' nor

move them to sPeak.-" 
3 

- 
n'"i n'f" ihurch shall be restored and nrount3 For i\'Iy

,rp"i,rio"inJ'h;;;;fi..- ot'ou" attainment in the
past.' 

4 Not in number, for there shall be.1 t-e15

nant in 
-these 

f"ti-J"yt, who $tll go with M-E

iuiln-*"nt and overcome all' But -the masses ot

Mi' cf,iiaren are too busy to hear My votce'
'S 

The elorv of the former house-was. very

marvellout." Si, great was th.e power that rt was

sweeping everYthing before it'""0-'eit 
the A{;;y-waned an<l passed' B* yI

Latter Dav Church shall not pass nor cease' oY:

the kinedom of darkness shall pass ^y^y' .t'
ih"ll ..it". Its power shall be des-troyed utterry'
""V' 

| 
"^rayi"g 

My hand 
"p:1 

Mv chosen ones

who are scatteret aniong the peooles of the'earth'- -  
i g  

L  I



I am calling them ottt to follow Nle-to be etl-

tirely Mine.
8 

'fherefore I say to -]Vly...children 
who are

of 
-o 

,rrin,l to k'.w 
-My 

ftrll *ill, l'" earnest to be

i" fvry-^Spiiit ut all tiiles, -that 
l;may teach you

."4 l6"a'you continually, from glory tg SJoty:,,-"e.--F;i 
r ."niiot lrririg- y-u-tri+g-all Yy will

exlept b.f th; 1>ower of MY Spirit worktng rn

voll colltlntlatly. 
-to" 

must live in the porver and
'givl-t*fi 

ii; working ancl operation tullv'

XIx TRANSFORMATION.

1 The steps or attitucles, or acts thal.Y9l

**, *"l"t"itithat you may grow up into Christ

in all your natttre are these:

2. Those inner faculties and powers of beiS

"rrd 
.orr.iousness are in almost- continuous actrv-

iti"i--otion, uniii interrtqrt"g by the incoming

;11# ;ili';-'s;i;ii. tt]i' motion-is on the plane
of nature.

3 The transposition or translation of this in-

n", tr.iog or state -of -existence 
from natural to

spirit.iuf i, orr" 
-tf 

th" g-re3! miracles of the

"i*"t-"i 
Gocl. The how o-f this clrangg is a great

ilryti.ty that can only be known by Divine reve-

Iation.--?' 
L is so mysterious that Gocl has--ransacked

earth ancl naturl-io find parable ancl illustration

to convey its knowledge to man'

5 And mah h"t pJttted over his Bi'ble ancl its

commands, yet tftit'i"""luab1e pearl' of a g-lori-

fied life, w6ile in the flesh,, -has been tound Dy

lft. t.*, and many after a lifetime of search' at-
' 2 Q

tainecl to hut snrall portions' Rut there is a Ben-

janrin's Portiotr.
6 Therefore let not him that essays to. enter

this lnttle and race, boast himself as one who has

"Tiri""ii,'l,,ut 
the rather gircl hinrself in fear and

trenrlrling, for the fight of faith'

7 This tranrporitio,, then, is a change {rom
,ruttrr"i t" tpitiittll, f rom eatthy !o heaven]y' {rom

ifr.-u.tiuity'of .rirr'orvn Adamic.life, to the lctiy-
il; ;l ati'i't by the Holv. Spirit i" gl'. It.it
ili;1ly;Jit"iy the activitv'of the Christ life
i n u s .  

'  .
8 A11 ttre life, energy' activity- and presence

of Christ in this world is lly ancl from the noty

Spirit."?--it 
is therefore begun in one by the re-

ceotion of the gui-li-ifi. Hotv Spirif'. So the

ili;;;;ti-it'"-nolv Spirit is precided bv aban-

clonmenl of self to God's working'
10 This workin.q of the Spirit is engaged. ln

a Drocess tlpon the flesh, the heart, tF mlnd

;ui'til;t iii'i,-litt-ttr"ring the flesh, loo.sening ffi

earth attichnrents, and breaking up tndependeru
action of the nature.

11 This work is limitecl, or morg -extensive'
o.*taing io the power- and depth of tlt,-lTj-
ins and 

-workers 
through whonr the wort< ls con-

dJctecl, and the state and natul". o.1 the seeKer'--Ii 'This 
first work of the Spirit upon gt,tt

a crrrshing blow to the -old.man' P"t *,1t-1^T

iollowecl 6y daily crog-s- bearing and crucrhxron'^"14 
TniJ gtoiln"a !ife,- s.eati{ with Chrl'-* il

the heavenliei, is attained just in proportl-"Ig

the uptings and activities of nature, the naTpl



i the Christ life
life, cease, ancl the activities o{

tak.e. their..Pli::' to be fou'd in
14 Activities of trature llt l"^H:^iLl.*,t"-

the motions of the will' emotions' affections' cle'

sires, passlons, rnstincts' reasoll'-mind' heart' ancl

senses' 
These abilities acting in. harrnony -l:t

one another. anrl u-p9.1] one an^other prodttce the

continttotts cnaln of life consciousness'

16 The grorifi";-lii".takes the place ol t'tlt

li f e o f rtature, 111 .p{opgTti:-1t ?:r6"'""ttt"t"t' lit't
ities are stoppe<f in their independent acttvtty

ancl brottght i;'tl o^'o1l-*tttt" the activity or

#*:ffiti-t in -3:t1ij" ;:i';H, lj ;ii t'sfil
and to do ot irit-g"oq Pleasure'"

t7 When tttit ttii" it.t^"t1V attained' one may

sav with Paul, t ;;;;t-*ffied with Christ: never-

tL-e1es I live; v"t "ot 
I' but Christ liveth in nre:

arrcl the rit" *{iJn-'i';;Ji:e in the flesh I live

lrv the f aith of the Son of coa';; 
- 
tttit is seatecl

#l,n'Cf-ttit' in the heavenlies'
18 Towarcf iiit'rtt""eniy soal ol1e may pro-

sress rapidlv 
'oi"'io*i|r- 

dd;"y t'it9' iritSie

heavenlie', 'tio tit" r-tigrt"t tJ*J of the Spirit

occasionally. Trt?' 
"""i-Jhq-Tuu 

come 11p9tl-one

at times. But-there is- 1n ;"ti"'ti"g that ibideth'

There is a being seated irr the'ii"""Etti"s to dwell'

2 Purpose. I rvill ;rtt:tin' I will

nied. I im determirlecl' "I press

;;ti for the Prize of the high calling

Christ  Jesus."  )"  : :u

3 A rvholesale lrreaking with all else' "W;,:

rve have left all, a'd have followci ffit;i-'Seilali',?;

to buy the Pear-l.
4 

'InterrJe 
desire.

"4, pants the heart for cooling.. streams' ' .'
Q^ ^q'fc , 'r-r ' sorll O l-ord. for Thee." 

' ' : '
So fants tny sottl, O.Lord, for

"\Ve will run after Thee." ^ -t-.,:'
5 it-t. Divine aicl at all these points is mighty-''

"tr.f 
giu.io,tt.-ptivilege, ability, purpose' desire'

-He aids in them all.
a^ 

- 
n ii ".r,i t"t i o'r,, try,1:l-.1 1,_t:1 g, j:::::?

.ir.,,#.ir;;, ;;-;triction, ry proi'idences' Gocl- t
constantly woos and imPels'

XXI MEMBERS OF THE BODY OF
CFIRIST.

1S Christ, for He is
23

XX METHOD OF ATTAINMENT' I

t The frrst stel :.tt*liil. 
torsPiritual F:1Y:l]

is convinceneut oi tlittorl9r1"' that such a prlvl-

lese is mine' "r i""*al uri-irti"gs through Christ

l"'f,; ;;;;gtheneth ^""' 
rt



a ffiafly meml)erei Jttly' 
each menrlrcr of rvhich

lrody is a human being'

6 Each one o{ these man)r memlrcrs' -tqe"

inji ria-,Jrt, t u, l;;;-; trr"*i'"'' a part oJ Hjs

boclv. bv being ;"Pti;;; tntt.eintn' by 
-tlrirrkirrg 

irr

of ilie bne Hoh' SPirit'

7 The Holy'Spii it is.thc tspirit of Christ' of

GJ.l.'t\il;fi;'i;)':l;t; irr-He' lrrirrss irr clrrist'

the God nat.1fe,"r;;;;ilg Hinr within trs. 'I'his

it tt 
" 

MYsterY Christ in You'
8 Without Uoay or Jl1ry physical' -lrut being

pui. i;i;t, th."ii"ry Spirit is 
-the 

life' nature'

power, essence' ;#;il"tt"'*t''"1' will' fire-the r\11

bf christ' 
s'irit is to have"-9- 

t; be baPtizecl in So|f..
these ancl all th[;;ir-ana atiitities of the Christ

nature in some-dd;" begin to be irnparted to

and imbued into otlf nattlre'

10 Oh I th; i#"ite to"clenscension .of 
the

mishtv God, to sioop clown so far as to thus en-

shr"ine Himself in Poor mal'..*'ii-- 
or, r the 

-wietched 
failure alrd misrepre-

,"rri"tion that appears r'vhen man thus taken ttp

ffi-ff, "fui,, 
drops <lorvu to live on the pla'e

of the flesh.
"l}''ii'il have been !hus. brought -to such

a high state *r'lif"" i; th; Spirit' let is also walk

in tie SPirit."'fi- 
55 ., literally and actually as the rnembers

of i ;;b ,""i' 
''i'iiii-and 

.Fiv are under the

control of ttir*tiit'i'l"a--*iir, iu9 rytgb9t: 
of

Christ's body 
"t"'f"a"i 

the control o{ Christ the

Head, o, 
"t."*ii 

;;; clismembered and out of

order bodY. 
Z+

L4 Because of the existing state'of confu-
sion anr-l disorder of the lndy o{ Christ, the great
rvork and works of Chr:ist that should be done
irr ancl through the Church are wanting, ?qd i!
is impossiblelo rise irrto the reakns c,f spiritual
power lrclonging to the Church.

XXII MEMBERS IN PARTICULAR.
1 The Body of Christ is a many membered

Divinely constiucted being, likenecl unto the hu-
nran Jrcdv.

2 lts- final state in glorified perfection is be-
yond the power of natural comprehension<ne "
of God's glorious creations.

3 But ii has a part an<l a function in this world,
in the earthly stite, which is also very glorious.

4 But it ii so contrarlr to the rvhole of man's
natural activity that it is not easy to be brouglrt
into ireing; bft it is possible wit[r God and with
those r,r,h6'believe.

5 In order to understand its functions, some
understaudirrg oi its n:rembers, their -o{ces and
manner of opiration, correlation and relation must 

"''be 
hacl. : '  , ' .  '  rr '"

6 Actiorr in a living lrody originates in the
lvill arrrl consciottsrr.rr." Tne bodv of Christ is
r lonrlr*it. iir;ttg being, having two kinds-9f.!ife,

7 First the life of nature in each individual - '
member. This life is not destroyed by the works :-,

of grace proceeding from the second' -yhi-ch i9
t h e " 1 i f e o i C h ' i ' t . - I t i s p u r i f r e d , c r u c i f i e d a n d
glorified and unitecl to Cfrigt, !99oqtng the than- 

'

iel through which the Christ life flow3 and op,
erates.

25z,
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lv of Christ an<l
I Therefore action in the bo<

in the menrlr"r, ih"'"of com,e-s ito- the Head

of that lrccly 
"'hi.h;'; 

Cfttiti gimself' "It is God

which worketh il *t1; Ioth to will and to do

of His gooci Pleasure"'"- 
i- In'the iurnan rnechanisrn there is a;ub-

stance which ;rles 
-lhe 

thought ourpose from

the will and ;;;" to each ii"*i'"t' This is

callecl magnetism,';;y;it"1'tgital impulse' lif e fl uid'
--- 

iO In"the Boiy of Christ there is a power

ttl"t".oilr"ttitl-" pi"1'o"' plan and will of Christ

to members .i 
tli;;o.lyt 

pit-. power is, the

e'ergy o{ th" H;i; Spiili' ttt" tit" current o{

Chriit.
11 Now when an impulse arises in ma1' it

is so .o,rt"y"d""-t; each member of his body

conceruecl tfratlfreie it t""iainate action on the

oart of every ;;b"; that 1h9uld -participate' -' 
12 So also i""Cittit,, [[" -qpirit divides lo each

member ,.rr","iiy 
"t 

lti' will' 
-,God 

hath so tem-

oered the bocly'i"S"t1t"i that there should be no

ichism in the bodY'
13 In the ;;i;" locly impulses pass through

one member #"ultot'rt"t1ioi"" thd spinal col-

u11111 to one g";giio"ic center and another' And

from these .Jt;?;';il" ota"t.goes through shoul-

;;il.^"-,*, ,h;ttgh-ut* to lL'd' and fingers'

L+ So it i..il"d":qt oi ctrrist' Through

apostle or prophet clr pastor.' or other. ruling mem-

bbr, the *o,dtoi";#;;;i.from Christ mav be

passed. along. 
'"'6bo;** that have the rule over

t#;;A"tir,-itloi'iJ"tt:' 
* "!e,,' all of vou'

be subject ot"'To'ultioirt"t:' Heb' t3 zL7 ; 1 Peter

15 Where Divine love rules tn
and selfishness cleparts, it becomes
to obey one another.

16 tt it has no application to the g*:^tyTj
of *arl-marle institutions, where man govgrns-b1'-
ihe will of man, ancl goverttment of ,God F. 4i:-'.

every heart

of man-made institutions, where man

irl"..Jt-but applies to Ihe holy Church of C!ri1t'
ilhi.h ir git itdu. which is rirled by Jesus Christwhich is His Body, is rirled by Jesus Christ :

a pleasure.-..

chick.
start- .:"
Next-

through the Spiiit, through its members'
lt 

'Th" 

"t"tgy 
ir-r the-Spirit- in which 9r{er1

of government E6t". forth is the word of God
spoken or revealed.

XXIII ORDER AND METHOD OF ESTAB;
LISHING THE CHURCH.

1 Lifc begins at two centers. First the.cen-

ter of pulsation, and thelr the center of conscrous-
ness.

t Examine the growth of an embrYo
In its first stages will be found pulsations
ins from 

" 
.etitet where the heart forms'

inE tt."a, seat of consciousness develops'

- 
5 l3riefly the steps in this preparattot X"te

the laying of the great plan in the mind ot -(io<t'
6 Neit was the birth and preparation ot Jesus

i th. teginning o! th-qt whic| Q9 .p-auces -:i
ir""ot-"itil;lt;"ilies but at the vitats'-- - 

"
4 The first start in the creation of the Clrgrcf i1

was the bringing forth of the life and the Head' I

Jesus the Christ.
5 l3riefly the stePs in this

previous to His ministrY.' 
7 Testts' Public mirristrY,

miracl'e worliing porver of
27

O 
'fV.it 

was thE birttL and preparation of JesT

demonstrating
God, teaching.

5  : ) .
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r discovering to
works ancl ways of God' ther

*e"-itt" t ingAom of God'

8 The passron of Jesgs',wherein intercessron

and travail utteriylt6""11tq over all oppositio,n-

g He pro',r"J'Iiimself hartlless before the

iuds'ments of men'- 
10 He endured the cross' nraking the great

expiatorY sacrifi'ce'--if 
fie burst the bands of death'

12 He ascencl"a .,p orr lrigh., lea<ling captiyity

."rii"* i"".i"itg ttt"'*tttot 
"of 

"t"tt-tul 
salvation'

ancl earned the 
^Figfti 

to tff power and clonrinion'*"i3"*Hllt 
rr*3';;;; ui -ihus did God make

nrsioi-tft ilre great H*-d of.the Church'

L4 Oh ! .t'"tiiH"ii" r-t"t"rutv of the Son of

God. He in Hil;;;t"""l .minifestation 
with-

clrew from tt" t't*&-oi"utth' and devotes Him-

self to iutercession'
15 Therefor" to to"dt'ct His work on earth

H."r"tl ir-tl U"iy-Cttitt Who actively carries on

the work-
16 Since the man Chris-t Jesus is not 'hg1"'

I{e macle pt.p*"tit" ior the" oversight of His

work bv choostd;; *hotrr He- triined rvhile

ilJilir'Uiily *'ihirtry. so that when they rvere

ild;;e ilitr, irr"'ii;1t'stirit they could take the

o"etsigltt of the lvork'
"'ii"^"wrt!i"foi" inspiration,says' "He set some

ilr the Church, first aPostles-"'
"' i6" fh; 

"q"ip*g"i -of these men was extra-

orii"uty. 
- 

F*J;i all' they were saved men'

Not merely *";l ;hti;;";J-i1o* their past sin-

ful lives. Th;y ;;;i t"uta' healed' and sancti-

fied through the SPirit'r,

19 They had been dealt with by the_ Lold
accorcling io Matt. 8:17; Isa. 40:3-10; Lu. 3:
4-6; 1:74. Infirrnities, weaknesscs. wrong -bents
of character were healed by the Lord. Selfishness
<lisappearecl forever. They were new creatures
in Christ Jesus.

20 Upon this new creation czlme the baptism
of the Flirly Spirit; such an effttsion of the Spirit
that they werb absolutely a new order of men
on earth.

21 They were men that could be trusted with
power and-authority, for no selfish motive could
move them.

22 They \,vere not self-appointed or man-sent,
lrut Jesus laid, "I have ordaine<l !or7," 

'rHave

not I chosen you?"

23 They did not asstlme place, position _or
preferment; but they were endorved with_ the
gitt of dominion so that the word of the Lord
iu their mouths was power-ful. Judgment f."ll
on transgressors. The dead came to life. Alt
manner 6f' sickness fled away. Their sentence
was law in The Church stancling to this My.', ,

24 Nor was this order of apostles confined
to the twelve. ft,was a pertnanent order in The
Church, essential to its structure always;',set in
by God Himself, and never set out by Him.

25 It is built on the foundation of the aPos:
tles ancl prophets. Though Jesus Christ is the
Cfri"t Sto"ei yet Peter ii a-little stone'in the
foUndation. , t, .r:. ,,-

26 True Jesus Christ ancl the first apostlis a1d
prophets palsed away long &$o, but- that holy

n



'ing fitlY framed
temple is stitl in 1>rocess of b€

together.

Zf The sum of all this-is that the Divine order

of The True ifttilttt-"t- Jesus Christ is fi'rst

apostles. Not irrt" of assumption and official-

ism, but lowly *tl; lgii *"t'' tit"a' ordained and

".'"inn.a 
bY'Jesus Christ'-";''';;"" 

*t'o have the vision' the undgtt'P"f-

t";," rh.-;;;tld-;;"-tts" and' mightv {"lih.l'

face every 
"*"rg.tt.y 

-ana ey;1r 91emy ii 11"
rlory ancl porvli 

"t'God' . Who know no de-

Icat. Who ao ilottof, "t-ttt" 
obstacles' but who

see a reigning 
'e;il;;"G 

"tt 
enemies under

His feet.

. i
' I

' . t

,t

T
4
I
3
a

I
-i

I, yotrr ton4 say to you who have seen a
vision of {:he Church rising up agairq I say to
yq4 pray ye the Lord of the harvest tht He
ivill-ioci more raise up agrostles and prophetr
as of old. 'Men of r&onm who know urhat
ought to be done.
Behot4 I yurr Lord will move upon yotr in

prayerr as ygu pmyr and I will answer.
I will aend. I will equip. I will work. I witr

bring forth. :

3o

My prophets and apostles shall go fcth and
gather My people out of Babylon and qrt
of confusion unto My safe shelter and My
fold.

Arnen! I the Amqr say it. I wiU perform it.
Hear !e. Heed ye. Pray ye. Believe ye.
It shall oom€ to pass before yqrr eyes.
I will rebuke the gainsayer.
I witl brhs down thc hish.
i 

"rnr-il""" 
th;-tffiL.o" exalted them-

s,elves to nle ovff My people by the power
of man

I wtll soud out My call to gather aII My peo'
nle from the haunts of those who have betd-th.* 

in captivity.
I thc Lord will dqit by My right hand.
Sound tfu proclamation.
Blow the tnrmpet
Le_t My peopte hear, for it is the voice of tbe

Lord.
S.y, Coilte to Me. Leave Your idols.
Fo-make tb ways of tnan.
Returrr to My 

"oy" "*F 
tfre Lord your God.

31


